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Abstract

The Byzantine Church’s approach to war is a recurring topic. The close relationship
between the Byzantine Church and the Eastern Roman Empire gave the latter a Christian
identity, but at the same time determined the Church to support the State’s various interests
and its preservation. Thus, the Empire was perceived as an expression of God’s authority
on earth. Hymnographic texts, used in liturgy, were sometimes means of promotion of the
so-called political orthodoxy. However, there is still no exhaustive study dedicated to Byzan-
tine hymnographic texts as means of transmitting the Church s vision on war. This study
does not aim to fully cover this topic, but rather to highlight the main ideas comprised in a
tenth century akolouthia performed by the Byzantines before the battle, a commemorative
service for dead soldiers, perhaps from the same century, and a parakletikoskanon, from the
eleventh century, dedicated to the Theotokos, sung in times of war. The aims of this paper is
to explore what impact such liturgical texts had on the Byzantines and what were their the-
ological background.
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Introducere

Raportarea Bisericii Ortodoxe fa  de r zboi reprezint , din p cate,
înc  o tem  de actualitate atât în dezbaterea academic  teologic , cât
i în cea istorico-sociologic . Inevitabil, pentru formularea unui r s-

puns actual, teologul este nevoit s  fac  recurs la tradi ia Bisericii, ce
reprezint  liantul între genera iile de credincio i. Evident, perioada
bizantin  este principalul reper istoric, fiind o epoc  privit  înc  nos-
talgic de elita eclezial  contemporan . Institu ionalizarea credin ei
cre tine de c tre Imperiul Roman de R s rit a avut consecin e atât în
privin a configur rii principiilor geo-politice imperiale, acestea fiind
influen ate de morala i dogma cre tine, cât i a stabilirii unui anumit


